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AMAZING NATIONAL 
BRANDING OPPORTUNITY 
FOR THC PRODUCT 
MANUFACTURING AND 
DISTRIBUTION.
MANUFACTURE YOUR BRAND IN ONE LOCATION 
TO SHIP AND SELL IN ALMOST EVERY STATE!

FULL
SPECTRUM 
HEMP

DISCLAIMER: This document is an opinion document, and its contents represents our opinion but does not constitute legal advice. It is intended to provide educational 
information only and should not be considered legal or medical advice. Brand or product manufacturers should consult with their counsel as to whether the representation 
and claims are properly substantiated prior to making any decision to manufacture, distribute or sell products made with Delta 9.

Alliance Nutra, Inc.  further does not make any warranty, express or implied, or assume any legal liability for the accuracy, completeness, or usefulness of any information 
herein, or represents that its use would not infringe privately owned rights; or assume any liability with respect to the use of, or for damages resulting from the use of any 
information, method or process disclosed in this publication.

CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE: This is a draft document and not to be distributed by a third party without prior written consent.
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AMAZING NATIONAL BRANDING OPPORTUNITY 
FOR DELTA-9 THC + CBD PRODUCTS

Marijuana-derived Delta-9 THC products, commonly referred to as THC, are regulated state by state. 
National Brands must invest extraordinary capital in order to manufacture and distribute marijuana 
products in each state where they are allowed by regulation. By contrast, the manufacture, distribution, 
and sale of industrial hemp-derived Delta-9 THC products is not limited to intrastate manufacturing and 
distribution. Hemp-derived Delta-9 THC products, produced from compliant CBD-rich hemp extract, are 
legal to distribute nationally and in a majority of states (where not prohibited) if the finished product tests 
below 0.3% Delta-9 THC by weight per unit. Even within these rules, products could contain 10+ mg of 
Delta-9 THC per dose because hemp Delta-9 THC is limited only by the weight of the carrier. Additional 
health benefits result from hemp’s naturally high ratio of CBD and complementary cannabinoids, up to 20 
times Delta-9 THC levels. This represents a huge opportunity for brands to market federally-compliant 
Delta-9 (THC) products nationally and to build their brands successfully. All that is needed to develop 
these products is an experienced contract manufacturer that is state licensed and compliant with both 
state and federal laws and regulations for manufacturing hemp products under the federal 2018 Farm Bill.

2018 Farm Bill Opens Market for Compliant Hemp Adult Use Delta-9 THC Products

Pioneers of the CBD industry, like Pure Hemp Botanicals and Alliance Nutra, focus on extracting and 
distilling the myriad of cannabinoids and other compounds naturally present in industrial hemp to 
produce wholesome supplements. Interestingly, growing hemp plants helps heal the whole planet; they 
remediate fields by decompacting soil and removing heavy metals. Full spectrum hemp oil has been 
known for centuries for its healing properties, which derive from its spectrum of cannabinoids acting 
on the endocannabinoid system. This system regulates and controls many of our most critical bodily 
functions such as learning and memory, emotional processing, sleep, temperature control, pain control, 
inflammatory and immune responses, and eating.1 Further, the Entourage Effect theorizes taking cannabis 

Full Spectrum Hemp - Synergistic Plant Compounds and the Entourage Effect

1 https://www.nature.com/articles/s41401-019-0210-3

https://www.nature.com/articles/s41401-019-0210-3
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compounds together as whole-plant 
extracts, rather than alone, increases the 
likelihood the extract will act synergistically 
to produce appreciable health benefits via 
the endocannabinoid system’s receptors. 
Adjusting cannabinoid blends allows 
marketers to promote a myriad of benefit-
focused products.*

Now, brands can create products targeted 
to specific health conditions by customizing 
ratios between THC and other cannabinoids 
in formulas with specific and controlled 
levels of Delta-9 THC, CBD, CBN, CBG, 
and others, to create unique products that 
will succeed nationally, as long as those 
cannabinoids were derived from industrial 
hemp manufactured in a compliant facility. 
The national market demand for interstate 
manufacture and distribution of Delta-9 
THC products grows at astonishing rates. 
Delta-9 THC is driving branding and brand 
recognition for both CBD companies and for 
large medical and recreational marijuana companies. Several large CBD companies now promote Delta-9 
THC products at the top of their marketing campaigns, including cbdMD and Joy Organics. These products 
are priced to compete successfully with in-state medical and recreational marijana companies but are 
not subject to complex state marijuana licensing regulations. This opportunity and branding strategy is 
positioning CBD brands to challenge marijuana branding and recognition on a national level. Traditional 
marijuana brands which want to compete to become national brand leaders will have to innovate with 
a branding strategy that incorporates federally compliant Delta-9 THC products utilizing 2018 Farm 
Bill compliant full-spectrum hemp extracts. Alliance Nutra is certified cGMP, organic, kosher, and is FDA 
registered, and also state registered to produce and distribute nationally compliant industrial hemp 
products, giving any brand a turn-key national manufacturing and distribution hub for compliant, hemp-
derived cannabinoid products.

Now You Can Rapidly Build Your National Brand Sales and Recognition

MANUFACTURING YOUR BRAND IN ONE LOCATION 
TO SHIP AND SELL IN ALMOST EVERY STATE!

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. 
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
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SELLING FEDERALLY COMPLIANT INDUSTRIAL 
HEMP DELTA-9 THC PRODUCTS

To be sold as compliant under the 2018 Farm Bill, THC-containing products can only be 
obtained from full-spectrum hemp extracts which boast the full range of healthy terpenes 
and natural cannabinoids, including higher 
proportions of CBD. State and federal laws 
controlling the production, marketing, and 
sale of ingestible products containing active 
levels of THC from industrial hemp grant 
marketers the unique opportunity to develop 
products like these for specific therapeutic and 
experiential impacts: 

Full Spectrum Micro to Moderate Dosing Ehances the Entourage Effect

Microdose & Lower Dose Delta-9 THC Products:
• Designed to be taken daily, these minimize the “high” while maximizing the active dose of all

naturally present cannabinoids and terpenes.

• Products with 0.25 mg to 2.5 mg of hemp derived Delta-9 and up to 20 mg of CBD per dose.

Higher Delta-9 THC Products:
• More experiential or therapeutic impact, especially for adventurous consumers with higher tolerance.

• Compete with recreational and medical products sold under individual state marijuana laws.

• Products with serving sizes of 5 - 10 mg or more of Delta-9 THC would benefit from up to 75 -
200 mg of complementary cannabinoids, including CBD and CBN, and natural terpenes. Together 
these compounds work synergistically to tackle the toughest challenges.
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NATIONAL BRANDS NEED ACTIVE STRATEGIES TO 
CAPITALIZE ON THE CHANGING LEGAL LANDSCAPE

The 2018 Farm Bill recognized that the most effective, naturally healthy extracts of hemp would include 
small quantities of Delta-9 THC, but as it is known to have psychoactive effects, the amount of Delta-9 
THC that could be included was limited. In effect, the law specifically declared a federally legal amount of 
Delta-9 THC for hemp products. The Farm Bill legalized hemp plants grown to contain no more than 0.3% 

THC by weight in the final dried biomass harvested 
from the plants. Likewise, ingestible products made 
with Delta-9 THC from compliant industrial hemp 
extract are legal in a majority of states where not 
prohibited, as long as the final distributed products 
remain below 0.3% Delta-9 THC by weight per unit.

The 2018 Farm Bill Defines hemp as “the plant 
Cannabis sativa L. and any part of the plant, including 
the seeds thereof and all derivatives, extracts, 
cannabinoids, isomers, acids, salts, and salts of 
isomers, whether growing or not, with a Delta-9 
tetrahydrocannabinol concentration of not more than 
0.3 percent on a dry weight basis.”2 Many states 
adopted this wording to define hemp and hemp 
products in their state programs. Colorado has long 

been the outstanding leader in regulatory framework for not only hemp, but also marijuana. Many state 
hemp programs model established Colorado laws and programs. 

While not explicitly stated at the Federal level, the intention of the 2018 Farm Bill is to regulate hemp and 
its naturally occurring cannabinoids. While it is true that the hemp plant contains hundreds of naturally 
occurring cannabinoids, many are present in minute levels, and their effects are not understood. Some 

The FDA has
issued warning letters to

manufacturers of
modified or synthetically-

derived cannabinoid products
and has commented on
the questionable safety
surrounding their use in

products or food for human or
animal consumption.

2 https://www.congress.gov/bill/115th-congress/house-bill/2/text

https://www.congress.gov/bill/115th-congress/house-bill/2/text
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companies are chemically synthesizing minor cannabinoids, such as Delta-8 THC, from more 
abundant, natural cannabinoids such as CBD. Colorado leads the regulatory framework for control 
of these unknown and untested synthetically-derived cannabinoids, and has banned their use in 

regulated hemp products.3 At least 21 states have 
followed suit and prohibited Delta-8 THC products 
and other cannabinoids created through chemical 
conversion or isomerization.4 Furthermore, the 
FDA has issued warning letters to manufacturers 
of these modified or synthetically-derived 
cannabinoid products and has commented on
the questionable safety surrounding their
use in products or food for human or
animal consumption. 

Responsible manufacturers and marketers follow both the science about health and the regulatory 
framework of their state and federal programs to ensure that compliant, safe, and efficacious hemp-
derived products are manufactured and distributed with well-documented and studied naturally 
occurring cannabinoids, such as CBD, Delta-9 THC, CBN, and CBG. 

All federally compliant industrial hemp varieties grown in the USA naturally contain significantly 
higher ratios of CBD than THC, so the ratio of CBD to THC in compliant finished hemp-derived 
products is significantly higher compared to THC products that are manufactured under state 
and federal laws surrounding marijuana. If the CBD and complementary cannabinoids in a hemp 
product are not at least 8 times the THC present, the inputs most likely were not compliant putting 
the brand at very high risk. As a result of the creation of these artificial products, some states, and 
the federal government, are considering law changes to cap the total THC in a serving or in a unit/
package. Other state measures will seek to define what classifies a compound as “intoxicating” or 
“psychoactive,” as well as establish over 21 years old consumer age limits. Protect your company
and your brand by making sure your products are safe, and produced and shipped legally
and compliantly.

DISCLAIMER: This document is an opinion document, and its contents represents our opinion but does not constitute legal advice. It is 
intended to provide educational information only and should not be considered legal or medical advice. Brand or product manufacturers should 
consult with their counsel as to whether the representation and claims are properly substantiated prior to making any decision to manufacture, 
distribute or sell products made with Delta 9.

Alliance Nutra, Inc.  further does not make any warranty, express or implied, or assume any legal liability for the accuracy, completeness, or 
usefulness of any information herein, or represents that its use would not infringe privately owned rights; or assume any liability with respect 
to the use of, or for damages resulting from the use of any information, method or process disclosed in this publication.

CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE: This is a draft document and not to be distributed by a third party without prior written consent.

If the CBD and complementary 
cannabinoids in a hemp product 
are not at least 8 times the THC 
present, the inputs most likely 
were not compliant putting the 

brand at very high risk.

3 https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KQfILbG46j3iDZ5kc1k1Kcng2-lFZCIG/view
4 https://www.naturalproductsinsider.com/regulatory/federal-appeals-courts-delta-8-legality-ruling-adds-hemp-product-chaos

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KQfILbG46j3iDZ5kc1k1Kcng2-lFZCIG/view
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• High speed bottle fillers (a few hundred to hundreds of thousands of bottles)

• Large volume blenders (from a few kilos to hundreds of kilos)

• Small batch to fully automated and scaled gummy production (from a few
thousand to hundreds of thousands)

Alliance Nutra proudly offers exceptional product development services. Our pharmacists, chefs, chemists, 
and experts in manufacturing, quality, and regulatory work seamlessly to commercialize any product 
concept rapidly. Our team keeps up with ever-changing regulatory requirements for hemp derived 
products, but also for federally regulated dietary supplements and foods. We keep a pulse on trends and 
understand the urgency of bringing new products to market. Our experienced team will help you create 
something new, and can reverse engineer products to provide excellent, competitive equivalents for 
existing products.

ABOUT ALLIANCE NUTRA, INC.

Superior Quality and Compliant Delta-9 THC and CBD Manufacturing

Alliance Nutra is a full-service product development and contract manufacturing organization (CDMO) 
with over 75+ years of contract manufacturing experience and 10+ years of expertise in industrial hemp-
derived cannabinoids production. Alliance Nutra is your one-stop solution for nutraceutical and ingestible 
products manufacturing of federal and state compliant products that meet any need.

Alliance Nutra’s hemp-derived THC and CBD manufacturing practices are built on FDA 21-CFR-111 
and 117 cGMP regulations for ingestible products. All raw materials and active ingredients undergo 
multiple meticulous quality control checks. All industrial hemp extracts and final products are 2018 Farm 
Bill compliant and 3rd party lab tested in an ISO 17025 accredited lab, verifying they meet composition, 
identity, strength, and purity specifications. We have reliable and compliant sources of cannabinoid 
isolates and distillates, including CBD, CBN, CBG, and even hemp-derived Delta-9 THC. 

We manufacture a wide variety of supplements, including capsules, softgels, tablets, powders, tinctures, 
liquids, and gummies for multivitamins, immune support products, sports nutrition products, and more. 
Our cGMP, organic, Kosher certified and FDA-registered facility is equipped with advanced encapsulation 
machines, tablet presses, blenders, sophisticated gummy manufacturing equipment, as well as high-
speed packaging and filling lines.

We have:

Contract Product Development and Manufacturing
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CONTACT US
Alliance Nutra
638 S. Taylor Avenue
Louisville, CO 80027

e: sales@alliancenutra.com
p: 720.680.2021


